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A Move Toward
Lower Trices

Woman's Union Suits 1.98
Reg. $2.75 $2.98 grades

Winter weight cotton in styles, low neck,
sleeveless Dutchess neck, elbow sleeves,

to

Women1 s Kid Ghves 2.50 pr.
Reg. 53.50 grudes

Gloves of the finest French lambskin in black
only white stitching and embroidered backs.
Sizes 6, 6 1-- 4, 1-- 2, 6 and 7.

Brown Lisle Hosiery 50c pr.
Regularly

Burson Stockings are made without a seam, the
lisle stockings are medium weitrht, shaped to fit at
the ankle outwear any other stocking know

. They are worth the new low market 69c
Regular outsizes in black only 50c pair.

Best Quality Outings 25c yd
The former to 50c

Two thousand yards of the best in. outings
a wide variety of colored stripes plain white,

heaviest quality, 25c yard.

Yard Wide Outings 39c yd,
Formerly 59c.

These are the yard that cut to splen-
did advantage for purposes best quality out-
ings in pink, tan blue stripes, reduced to 39c

Women's Halj Linen Initial
Handkerchiejs

40c each. To-day- 's price

Handkerchiefs are very firm not coming
down immediately. We dozen half linen

handkerchiefs that are fine for personal use
as well as purposes, each if you buy thmc
now.

PercalesGinghams 29c yd
Formerly and 50c yard

The percales are a yard wide, shown in a variety
pretty light patterns, ginghams are 27 in. wide in

patterns most desirable for children's dresses,,
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